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Correct
Stationery
for All Purposes.
iUriting materials

and 5upplie5.

to
1 fcb?

It is just as necessary that you have proper style in
your stationery as it is in your dress; and proper station-
ery is the hallmark of good breeding.

We have the stationery you need for dainty invita-
tions, regular correspondence or memo tablets. Also,
pens, inks, pencils, erasers, mucitage Oh, everything
for writing at home or school. -

We are Careful Druggists

NEVER
SUBSTITUTE

Only Profitable Animal la One That
la Cared for Well Must be

Handled Intelligently

Mail
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Phone

on your farm. An expert can get
better results with less fuel from an
old and poor heating plant than a
slipshod person will get from a hl;h-j,- ,

The.moHt throurh
Practices

exceptions,

that handling
ma's Intelligent, ,,

Even if you are mak'ng n Handling Necessary
grow high-grad- e purebreds The thousrhtful farmer Mint
you are apt. after taking more pride the profitable Is well-- 1

your and buildings, i cared-fo- r animal. Many a who;

Orders

Attended

SPRINGFIELD,

ofjrade

Promtly
We Always

Sell for Less
In Our Goods

and Men's Wear

Farmers Exchange
"THE STORE OF BARGAIN'S"

Springfield, Oregon

Offers a few SPECIALS in the

CLOTHING for

Friday & Saturday
you can't afford overlook

Boy's suits less 10 per of regular price.
Boy's mackinaw coats, special $8.69
Men's mackinaws coats, special 9.45
Men's union suits, medium weight, regular $2.50,

special 1.93

Men's woolen sweaters, regular $10.00, special
We giving a 10 discount on all men's

GROCERIES
Carnation milk, special doz. $1.60, each 14

Edward's dependable coffee, better, spec. can
Royal baking powder, 12 can, special,

Oysters, pack. special
Sunny. Monday laundry soap makes the clothee

white, special, bars .68

Karo syrup, dark, 10 lb. can .'

Peanut butter, bulk, special per lb 20
roasted bulk ffee at, .35

'
Mason Jars, quarts,
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FOR SALE

Full blooded roikerala of Mr. Ton-ney'- s

Hoik Tor sale. A fine lot to
choose from now. John II. Lbert,

pastor. M. K. Church.

CABINET SHOP

to II. H. I'itts' cabinet shop,
Fourth niul C streets, for your

Srnilary IWittor Mold. kitchen cubl-lift- ,

kitchen tables, Kngllsh break-
fast tables and geneml cabinet work.

AND FOUND

, TAKFN -- Saturday night. 2f. In
Kugct.c., itian'st America byclcle.
Ujctit tlnt enameled wooden rims;
fr'it tire worn Flk; rear tire
Goodrich. Howard, full J. F.MllIur.

. W'cxt tlth t., j:um;niv

FOt'ND On S.iturduy n!ght. good
j onto driving glove, ('nil and match

with Mrs. Van Valzah. coiner
and A streets, niul pny for ad,

LOST t'onklln fountain pen. Sunday.
I la gold clasp and (told
Dense return to Mrgs. W. P. Tyson
or at News offlv-- e

the lessor so far a rattle are con-
cerned that the exercise of consid-
eration and gentleness means the
saving of dollars. Very few men are
mean enough to be moan when they
know It hurts their poeket hooka. Any-
one who rota the notion that It pay
to rive the bent possible attention
to the animals he has. even if poor.
will not md m wen argument to con-

vince him that better-bre- stock will
j yield him still belter results.
'

In somw of th older-settle- reitlona
of th t'nlted State there are men
who have Mock Hint la brd . well
en""rh but ha bn handled In ao

jfthifttea a way that the animal
mieht ut aa well be scrub. In

j some thesp caHa the advent of an
, ha worked
a chance of. condition,

j In nior proaresalve communl-- i

tla nraanlsatlona county breedera
J a s mx-l- a Inn, extpnalon worker of
universities. nl county ecnt hav
worked wonder and produced splen-
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cln'-- s have bcn abb! to brln
r'o-n- i hrt no other BKrr
r"-b- . OrrplreHv h (ilitpr
who hive ever had vorv rood wnvs

in them arc
As a rule, hetter stock means better ! grade outfit.. money la reached onlv the Vlddlca.

homes and bebtter homes and better1 no always made with the highest Fnwir c,r
stock. There are of purebrbej animals. There, Ahonf ,hr f(, ))nr thlt m,v
couree. but when you think of the ' are Bome mon uho make really rood , ,n.,r(, tMnr b,Ar 0,.v nn,,
one it is very likely you think returns by good grade ani-- ,

homr( rh(ck no nn poi)
of the other also. I practical way. d,or , fhA,. ,,P(, fh
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The Lap
of Fortune

i

IU-- Franklin said: "To be
thrown on onc'a own r
source is to be cast In the
very lap of fortune."

i

Hen was a pretty wise old
chap and In the above para-
graph, in the language of the
street, he "said a mouthful."
In other words a cane of sink
or swim teaches one to
SWIM or sink. In financial
affairs, it means work and
save In order to succeed.
The dollars you earn are the
ones you value and will keep.
Are you struggling along on
your own resource? Then
you are the party we are
anxious to help. We admire
your pluck. Open an account
with our Hank. We will
stand by you.

First National
Bank

of Eugene

The Bank for Everybody

HEAT
COMFORT

(KEROSENE)
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(CALtronwtAt

A

10 REDUCTION ON
Men' Tailored Suits

Meaning n Having front 3 to S dollars on vmh nult

1 to l tlollurs'on oath pair of pant

' Up fabrics. No loweiini; of the htandanl
of our tailoring.

FRED E. LEMLEY

FOR SALE
1 U. S. seperator, 500 enpaoity.

1 Sharpies seperator, 500
capacity

1 Anchor Holt seperator, prac-
tically new, 'j00 capacity.

Springfield Creamery
to bo anything else. On the other
hand, one who maps out liU course
and lta no a.on go by without
making some Improvements In his
way of doing things will surely find
himself getting hotter animals and
gaining In self respect and Impor
tance. not only to himself but to the
community aa well.

Gradual, continuous live stock Im-

provement has been practiced for
many years by th nuwt successful
livestock Turmor everywhere. Im-

proving live-stoc- grading up, ellmU
natlng the scrub, etc. Is merely fol-
lowing the practice of these succe.
fill men who for years have,, been
keeping the best and "breeding th
best to the best." It Is well known
Hint :i good cow. for example, bred to
a good purebred bull will usunlly
produce a good calf. It Is nlno well
known (lint a better bull bred to a
better cow will produce a better calf,
ii nd this at plies to other kinds of
livestock.

If was to emphasise thin Important
practice that the United Brutes Do
rartment of Agriculture. In coopora-'!-

with the d'fferent Statw ngrlcul-turi'- l

colleges. Inatijrurated the "Hel-
ler Sires-Ik-t- fer Kto'-k- " crusade to

liw the kti. i;i1 iiiallly and useful

4th & MAIN

Drop
P

ness of our animals. Not only lb
scrub sire la to be eliminated but the
undesirable aire aa well, even though
he la a purebred.

FINDS HIGH LUMBER PRICKS
SERIOUS CHECK TO FARMING

Farm development and the produc-
tion of crops and live slock are being
seriously handfrappod by excesstvo
lumber r rices, according to a report
recently made to the I'nlted States
senate bby the Forest Service 'Ji the
I'nlted States Department of Agr-mlt'ir-

and Just published. Live-
stock raising and dairying seem to
be the hm.li'Ht hit biuuie of the largo
barn equipment and shelter neces-
sary. Heavy losses of Implement
and crops due to the luck of proper
stomge facilities are said to havn
jk'n place.

In some of the newer sections of
Hie country It Is reported that farm-
er wihout a stable financial busts
are abandoning their farms because
of the cost of new construction.
From all parts of thn country come
reports that present conditions ar
tending to lower the standards of
llvpg and to make it more dlff'cult
to bold the farmer's own children
and dcslriible clusses of labor on the
fann.
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Touring, with starter $549.68

Roadster, with starter 602.73

Chassis, with starter, 559.14

Coupe, with starter, 894.23
Sedan, with starter, 946.34

Truck, pneumatic 674.18
Fordson tractor . 890.35

Without starter deduct $75 from above

ALL PRICES F. 0. B. SPRINGFIELD

Place your order now while we can make prompt delivery.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE

AUTHORIZED FORD AND FORDSON SERVICE

GENUINE FORD PARTS

PHONE 11


